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42.=i() Chap. J.B. BE,\CII J'IWTECTIOX. Sec. I ( 1). 
CTT.\PTER 333. 
T!1c Beach Protcctictn .\ct. 
I'rol
1
tibltion 1.-( 1) Xo person ~hall t:-tke or earn· awm· in am· ,·esse! 
aga nst · · · 
taking sand, or other conveYance or otherwise tmnsport In· land or water 
J:"r!t\'CI or · . . • . 
stone or n:n1m-e hv dra~-lme or other mechamcal cknce am· saml. 





any lake. river or stream. or any land coYcrccl h~· or bordering 
upon the waters of any lake. riYer or stream c1r irom any bar. 
or Oat in any lake or ad joillin~ any channel or entr:mcc :o any 
lake whether or not such bed. hank. head1. shore, land. '1ar or 
Hat is owned by stll'h person. unless such person is the holder 
oi a lin·n~e issued under the proYisions of this :\ct. 
(2) The Lieutcnant-GO\'Crnor in Council. upon the recom-
nH.'tHlation of the .\I inister oi .:\1 ines. may issue licen~es in 
accordance with the prm·i~ions of the regulations to th•s .\ct 
and may n;\"C;kc any license which has been issued. 
( J) Subsection 1 shall not apply to the remo,·al oi smd. 
.~r:ncl or stone '·>y a municipality for nmnicipal uses or by a 
bona fide resident of Ontario provided that :;nch sane!. gravel 
or swne is ior his per~onal nse and not ior resale or ior usc 
inr contlltcrrial or indu~trial purposes. 1937. c. 10, s. 2. 
Prohihillon 2. Xo pcr~nn \\'ithout the liccmc required by this Act ~hall 
n,:;aln~t 
trPsr•as,.ing g•> upon any heel, beach, shore, \\'ater, bar or flat mentioned in 
~,',;(j~'J,~~~~~ ~rrt ion I inr the purpo~c of rcmm·ing- or as~isting to rcmo,·e 
<Jr "tone. any ~ran~l. sand or stone therefrom. RS.O. 1927, c. 29fl. :;. 2. 
1 ra,·ing 







3. X o person shall ha ,·e on hoard his ,·esscl or on a ,·es~el in 
his possession or control any ~:.mi. gra,·el or stone. taken with-
out the license r<:cptired by this Act from any such bed. heach. 
~hore. water, bar or Oat. RS.O. 192/. c. 298. s. 3: 19.)7, 
r. 10. s. 3. 
4 . Ii any person makes oath hcfore a j usticc of the peace. 
that he has reason to helie,·c. and does belic\'e that sand. gra,·cl 
or stone. in respect to which a ,·iolation of the pro\'isions of 
sectiou 1. 2 or 3 has been committed, is on hoard any '·esse!. 
or at any plan·. the jnstice of the peace shall i:-:sue a ~earch 
warrant directed to any sheriff. police officer. constal,le or 
h:.ilili'. who shall forth\\'ith proceed to search the \'essel or 
place and i i am· sand. ~ra\'el or stone is ionnd thereon or 
Sec. 8 (1). BEACH PROTECTIO~. Chap. 333. 
thereat, he shall seizr the same and the \·esse!. i i any, in which 
the same is contained, and shall keep them secure until final 
action as hereinafter provided is had thereon. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 298, s. 4. 
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5. The owner. master or person in pos:;ession of the vessel, ~rosecu­
or person in possession of sand. gra\·el or stone taken in con- tton. 
travention of the provisions of· this Act. shall without further 
information laid be summoned forthwith by the justice who 
issued the warrant to appear before a magistrate, and if such 
owner, master or person in possession fails to appear. or if it is 
shown to the satisfaction of the magistrate that a \'iolation of 
section 3 has been committed, the magistrate may convict the 
owner, master or person in possession. 1937, c. 10, s. 4. 
6. In am· prosecution the burden of proving the right to Burden or 
- proo!. 
take any sand, gra,·el or stone shall be upon the person charged 
with a violation of the Act. 1937, c. 10. s. 5. 
7.-( 1) Any person contra,·ening any of the preceding Penalty. 
provisions of this Act shall on summarv com·iction incur a 
penalty of not Jess than $10 or more tha; $1.000 for each of-
fence, but there shall be no prosecution under this Act without 
the authority of the Attorney-General for Ontario. in writing, 
signed by him. R.S.O. 1927, c. 298, s. 7 ( 1). 
(2) In addition to all other remedies provided by The Sum- Sale or 
C . . f h f I \"essel, etc .. mary omncli01!s Act or t e recovery o any pena ty, such tor payment 
penalty if not paid in accordance with the conviction may be or penalty. 
levied by the sale oi any vessel, com·eyance, drag-line, or other 
mechanical device invoh·ed in the commission of the offence 
under the warrant of the com-icting magistrate. 1937, c. 10, s. 6. ~e~·36~tat .. 
(3) Upon return being made of the sale after satisfying Pbalayment or 
I d f h I h I 
. . ance to 
the pena ty an the costs o t e sa e. t e overp us. tt any, owner. 
shall be paid to the o"·ner of the ,·esse!. R.S.O. 1927. c. 298, 
s. 7 (3). 
BEDS OF Rl\"ERS AXD STRE.-\)!5. 
8.-( 1) No person shall remove any stone. grayeJ, earth or Remo\"al of 
d f th b d . . k . b stone, Etc., san rom e e ot any nYer, stream or cree · runnmg e- from beds 
tween two municipalities without the consent oi the councils ~fr~::n~ln 
of such municipalities and in no case shall any graYel, earth prohibited. 
or sand be removed from the bed of any riYer, Stream Or 
creek so as to injure or endanger the safety oi any bridge, 































Chap. 333. flEACJl PROTECTIO:-;". Sec. 8 (2). 
(2) Any person who contravenes this section shall, for each 
offence on summary conviction incur a penalty of not less than 
$10, or more than $25. R.S.O. 1927, c. 298, s. 8 (1, 2). 
9.-( 1) .Kotwithstanding anything contained in this r\ct, 
The Beaches a11d River Beds Act or any other Act, or in any 
regulation or order made under any of the said Acts, the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council, U{'On the recommendation ·of the 
Minister of Mines, may direct the issue of a proclamation pro-
hibiting the takmg, removal and carrying• away by cart or 
truck, or by any boat or vessel or other water craft, or by any 
other vehicle or craft, of any sand, gravel, stone or earth from 
any bed, beach, shore or \\"aters of, or adjacent to any part of 
the shores of Lake Erie, Lake Ontario or L'lke Huron, or from 
any land covered by the waters of any of the said lakes adja-
cent to the said shore, or from any sandbar or flat therein or 
adjoining any channel or entrance thereto as described in the 
Order-in-Council, and such prohibition shall extend to the 
owner, tenant or occupant <>f any such bed, beach, shore, sand-
bar or flat and to any person claiming under the authority of 
any municipal corporation, or of any order of the Ontario 
:Municipal Board and to every other individual and corporation. 
(2) Every person who contravenes the prohibition con-
tained in any st:ch proclamation shall incur a penality of not 
less than ~10 nor more than $100 for each offence to be 
recoverable under TIUJ Summary Co11victions Act. 1929, 
c. 77, s. 2. 
REl\JOVING SAND FROM ROADS. 
10.-( 1) X o person shall remove any stone, gravel, earth 
or sand from any street or road or from the extension of any 
street or road into any river or lake without the consent of 
the council of the municipality in which it is situate. 
(2) Any person contravening this section shall on summary 
conviction be liable to a penalty not exceeding $10 for every 
load removed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 298, s. 9. 
PROCEDURE ON PROSECUTIO!'<S. 
11.-( 1) Penalties imposed by this Act may be recovered 
under the provisions of The Summary Convictions Act and 
save as otherwise provided by this Act the provisions of such 
1\ct shall apply to all proceedings taken under this Act. 
(2) In addition to the method of sen.·ice prescribed by The 
Summary Convictio11s Act any summons or other proceeding 
may, where it is directed to a person on board any ve$sel, be 
served by leaving it, or a copy thereof, with the person who is, 
Sec. 14. EEACJI PROTECfiON. Chap. 333. 
or appears to be, in charge or command of such vessel. 1937, 
c. 10, s. 8. 
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12. In any information or complaint, laid under sections Burden ot 
1 to 3, it shall be sufficient to allege that the act charged was ~~~~~n~~ 
done without consent, and if at the hearing it appears that 
the act charg'ed was committed by the person charged in the 
information or complaint, the burden of proving consent or 
consents by this Act required, shall be upon him. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 298, s. 11. 
13. The name of the owner in the information mav be Varlan~e 
. ' . between 
changed to that of anY other owner to accord wtth the evt- Information 
d d . · hi h . h . I I and evl-ence, an no question w c may anse as to t e tit e to t 1e dence as to 
land shall affect the authority of the magistrate or justices to ownership. 
determine whether the consent of the owner has been obtained. 
RS.O. 1927, c. 298, s. 12. 
14. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make such Regula-
! . h d d. . h" 1. Uons as to regu ataons as to t e terms an con 1t10ns upon w tch tcenses Ucenses. 
may be granted under this Act and as to the fees payable 
therefor as he may deem expedient for the more effectual car-
rying out of the prO\'isions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 298, 
s. 13. 
